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By Dixon Gas Co ., ay/e R. I. E41[1ni , Rawlins I. Va.
Located 4.09 Mi. S. of 38' 951 Let * and 0.18 Ii. M. C 88° 25 + Longitude,
Guysmtd►t QwtdftvgU • R. C.
Permit gab - 470.
Elevation 760*.
DDr^..illi g cowww" Feb. 15 , 1904; oonpletdt Apr. 7s 1964.
Shot Apr. 91 1954 from 27061 to 3304 1 with 2/S lbs . Of gelatin.
Gas well; Volts 36 Cu. Ft.
Rock Pressure 6% lbas in 72 hours.
Casing 10', 20*; 8-1/4", 190 20; . , into , an loft in well.
Section based on samples tram, I S0r 21"a; esaainsd by Russell R. Floweret
The saaples fm a this well were taken about every third sense or every
is or 20 feet.

Th d th i t l te ep n erva s no ed on this log rnnssmt the bottom of that par-
ticular sores gaZ.

Sot tea
A1>ae, FEgf.

1190 S5ndsteae(, very light grays Seim light gray with M41 us to
dark gray ^y77 rtg very fine grained

1226 Sa^s3dstons , very light y, very tine grained; now medium
to dark gray firselay wi scat! aawtt of siderito

1260 Fireelay, light olive gray to x9odium dart gray, an dark gray,
contain seen oarbensee us st sideritio (dark yellowish brown
nodules and sphsrulites)

1970 Fireolay, as above

Cdust, 64 Poet.

1280 Steele, dark greenish gray. some vary dusky red to grayish
brown, small aaoumt of sodium olive brown, sof% silty and sandy
Tory
leavin

fan) pained ) in part; a very large seat of lay

1866 Sandstone , very light gray to light greenish grays vory fine
grained , sans aodiim dark gray to dark greenish gray (silty to
siltateno); sons shale , grayish brown to very dusky red nettled
with dark greenish gray

1316 kub"OnO t dart yellowish brows, dolonitie ,. silty and saaswhat
"JAY

1324 Shale , dark gray with greenish east; softs highly pyritic,
(finely disseminated throughout ), somewhat calcareous; anan
seat of brownish gray limestone (tessiliferouss-erinoidal?)

a SRlE LIEES?0U. 186 Feet.

1340 L
ow

jmesto
nish
ne , pals y.ll with brown to brownish gray, small amount

of gray to brownish black , oolitie in part , highly tee-siliforous ; soma greenish gray to dark greenish grays soft shale

1356 Ltaestones Palo yellowish brown, smell, aaoust is dolomitlo

1375 Liwestons pale to dark yellowish brown , dolomitic in part;
smell eaount of dark greenish gray shale

1393 Llasstohes very pale orange , slightly doloaitie

1416 Dolomite, yellowish gray to to ps ►1tt Orange , very sandy (veryfine to fine grained ), silty, highly oaleareous

1440 Dolomite, yellowish gray, highly caloareeum, silty
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1461 Limestone, pale to dark yellowish brown, slightly dolomitic,

sandy (very fine grained)

1480 Limestone , pals to dark yellowish brown, very sandy (very fine
grained, rounded ), somewhat dolomitic

1490 Dolomite , pale to dark yellowish brown and brownish gray, highly
caloareous , very silty to dolomitic siltstone

P000NO SERIES, 662 FEET,

1500 Siltstone (coarse) to sandstone (very fine grained), medium
light to medium dark gray with greenish oast; a very small amount
of grayish red dolomite

1525 Siltstone, medium dark gray , argillaceous

1567 Siltstone , medium dark gray to dark gray (shaly)

1600 Siltstone (coarse ) to sandstone (very fine grained ), medium
light gray to light olive gray; moderate amount of shale and
silt stone , medium dark gray to dark gray

1628 5a , medium light gray to light olive gray, very fine grained,
argillaoeous ; large amount of,dark gray shale

1650 Shale , dark gray , siltyvery small amount of dusky yellowish
brown (highly sideritic ); siltstone to sandstone (very fine
grained), medium dark gray to light olive gray with dark gray
(shalyystreak

Not described 1650 - 2130?

2140 Shale , grayish black , carbonaceous ; some medium dark to dark
gray shale

Top of BEREA at 2140 (drillers log BERM Grit 2140-2152)

- 2185 Siltstone , white to light gray , coarse sr7tk with some very
fine Stained sand, pyritic in part ; moderate amount of medium
dark gt4 sha4.l.e
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